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Abstract: We have examined the effects of an unripe fruit 
extract of Mormodica charantia Linn, on pregnancy out
come of rats when given during early- (days 1-7), mid-
(days 8-16) and late- (days 15-21) gestation. The extract 
was administered orally in two different concentrations 
(1 ml/100 g/day or 2 ml/100 g/day). Several parameters of 
reproduction and neonatal development were detennined 
and computed. The extract did not have deleterious effects 
on pregnancy outcome during early pregnancy (in terms of 
vaginal bleeding and pre- and post-implantation losses), 
late pregnancy (in terms of vaginal bleeding, number of 
pups bom and day of partus) or neonatal development (in 
terms of body weight, time taken for the appearance of fur 
and opening eyes of pups). In contrast, during mid-preg
nancy, the extract induced vaginal bleeding, resorption of 
fetuses, post-implantation losses, small for dates fetuses 
and retardation of fetal growth. However, the number of 
uterine implants remained unin:q>aired. Further, the extract 
had no effect on the duration or stage of the oestrous cycle 
in normally cycling rats. The fetal growth retardation is 
likely to have been mediated via the hypoglycaemic activ
ity of the extract. We conclude that M. charantia should not 
be recommended as a natural antidiabetic drug in diabetes 
complicating pregnancy and that its heavy consumption is 
best avoided in normal pregnancy (especially during mid-
gestation). 
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Introduction: The fruit of Mormodica charantia Linn 
(Family: Cucurbitaceae, Gam Karavila in Sinhala and 
Packakkai in Tamil) is recommended by the Ayuvedic 
Physicians of Sri Lanka [1] as a food supplement in dia
betes. The local population considers it to be a galacto-
gague- (including milk secretion). The fruit extract of M. 
charantia has been scientifically evaluated and shown to 
have significant hypoglycaemic activity [2,3]. 

Allopathic drugs used in diabetes, (for example, sulfony
lureas and biguanides) are contraindicated in pregnancy 
because of high perinatal morbidity and mortality [4]. Also, 
the seed extracts of M. charantia have abortifacent activity 
[5]. Since M. charantia is recommended as an antidiabetic 
food in Sri Lanka, we thought it important to determine the 
effects of this plant on reproductive outcome when con
sumed during pregnancy. 

Wc have ncm im^estigated the effects of an extract of the 
fruits o( charantia oo pregnancy using the rat model, 
with a view to extrapolating the data to humans. 

Mat4:fiak aad metbods: Fresh unripe iriiits of M. charan
tia were purchased from a vegetable store in Colombo, Sri 
Lanka. The identify of these was authenticated by Professor 
R-V, dc Ff^-icka. Department of Botany, University of 
OjlomNi. The fruits were washed, deseeded and cut into 
thin %IJcê . These were inmiedialely minced using Kenwood 
mincer -and tfie puip squeezed through four layers of gauze. 

The vofumc of the filtr^ was measured and freeze-dried, 
u^ing a freeze drier (Model LFD-600 EC, Laytant Life 
Science, Tofeyo. Japan). When required the freeze-dried 
extracts were macerated in a porcelain mortar and reconsti
tuted in cfiitined water (DW) to the original volume. 
I ml/KXjg/Vxh weight and 2 ml/100 g/body weight was 
o'̂ ally MbiBittuered to rats. 

HcaJtlirj. attuit Sprague-Dawley rats (males weighing 
2''X>-25C> g md females weighing 175-200 g) from our own 
cokjpfry were tiaed as experimental animals. They were kept 
m a wdl-^eiioiated aniinal house under standardized condi-
u<xi\: 28-31 °C : photoperiod: approximately 
12 h natural light and 12 h dark). The animal had free access 
to pcikstd fwd (̂ Oils and Fats Corp, Seeduwa, Sri Lanka) 
^ tap » 3 ^ , 

^^i^jtVjr^jA rats <n = 62) were selected by vaginal smear
ing and jjc«ir»idually paired with a male rat of proven fertil-
it> 'bet*£eE iT.OO'and 18.00 h). Successful matings were 
cooftnaaesi ly, ^ presence of sperm in vaginal smear the fol-
lowifir? fiu-jnsiiig fbetween 8.00 and 9.00 h), and this was 
'^^t/aacd is day I of presumed pregnancy. 

yt (iiri ] (early-phase) pregnant rats were randomly 
divided xirjjDTi three groups and were orally treated 
^*S-f/>-JO//j it; with DW (vehicle) or fruit extract daily for 7 
tOBhtciftrte feiy% in the following manner: group 1 (n = 10), 
DW ) Ejy i^f i g/day); group 2 (« = 10) extract, (1ml/ 
)f/j ^dir* • irrjup 3 (n = 10) extract, (2 ml/100 g/day). 

- 0 * mid-phase) pregnant rats were randomly 
d(\i!fca jiav :ijree groups and dosed orally (8.00-10.00 h) 
»rti[i IXit 'X tT,;xaa daily for eight consecutive days in the 
lo!if/ft-H,| tianner group 1 (« = 6), DW (1 ml/100 g/day); 

'- < = ̂  extract, (1 ml/100 g/day); group 3 (n = 8) 
exttic- 1 mi-y/) g/day). 

-2 Oir» 1 late-phase) pregnant rats were randomly 
divittec nrc. groups and treated orally (8.00-9.00 h) 
sjTi :71ft , 3̂ ", (1 ml/100 g/day) or extract (« = 6) 
- i-csy daily for six consecutive days. 

K\ rats were observed daily during the treat-
nitir >^r>: ij^i post-treatment period (either up to laparo-
Yjos} -r ?snir:riofii for sur\'ival, overt clinical signs of toxic-
}̂ tte-iuiin^ -giginai bleeding and expulsion of products of 

j ' . F T r j ^ i r j i sri-^-i and changes in behaviour. Their body 


